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Bl'MXESS PERSOXAL3REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY TOR SALK

REAL ESTATE
CITY PHur-ICUT- KIIH SALE.

REAL ESTATE.
CITY PROPERTY KUH t

KK.VL ESTATE
FAPlM mX It I.AM US FOR ?I.B

REAL ESTATE
FARM A HIM H 1. 4M11 FOR SAI.B

HEAL ESTATK
CITY PROPERTY VH SAIE.

MUST BE SOLD
THESE FIRST FIVE PIECES

WANT OFFER, CASH OR TERMS.
1 Sal22 vS!'L1-8- t' Toam ,or wo tmmf. Make an offer., corner Grand Ave . too blocks from Amu Ave. cw: new

f' . "v nioaeni. furnace heated bungalow; e feel on JSlfc, SOxl
.1 ..Gl?nd Av- - Cost oner CM Got to leave town quick. Hi to

1 1 uS7 ? s.nc "ontWy. Don't tall to so thu today. Owner will chow.and Mamterjon Stn.. 4xl t aet. with frame house, and luD feet,
t wnSt JT"?11 " three lot. for H.K.

lifS," A.VV ront- - xU0 feet, atreeu and alley paved; T rooms.

inOJt s'hTw llTit r00m, Mc t;

NORTH SIDE BARGAIN
I 2,0O-- 27 Corbv St. mwi?? fw . i.... iM . w

r ,,.. . 7 " aaat" ik-- IIUIHT, 1 tkj Usl W 1 area l

"H'I oalc floors, exceptionally well built, splendid base- -

t iwiJvU i.?w5!r wl" 2'ow ' . It a a PEACH. Look at It.
? t'-- nMT Elh "ms. new, modern, well built, handsomelydecorated, fine neighborhood, will bear closest Investigation. Easy terms.

DUNDEE SPECIALS
i con-- on Dodge St, between 4Sth and 4

new. house; sun room a
uving room, all finely finishthia.

t 7.000-- On Dodge St.. between 48th and
and part frame; rooms, sleeping. . nearly ready for oecupancv. Very

.50-- On Dodge St.. between 4Sth and
fully arranged, stucco house, 7 r
JoonU unusually attractive. Inside

S 7.50--On Douglas, between 4Sth and 4
t'.onally well built, fine hot water
sleeping porcn; third story finishter tawed oak floors and oak fin
stairs. A dandy, beautiful home.

S 1,,09-- On Davenport, near 50th,
oak floors and mahogany finish
upstairs: sun room, sleeping port I.M0 Near 50th snd Capitol Ave., a dan
rooms, bath, handsomely finished

I 3,660-J- ust across the Dundee line, near
rooms, new. well built, completelyoak floors down: gum finish with
Bargain. Owner will show today.

HANSCOM PARK BUNGALOW
i,3H-V- tO cash, balance monthly.' 80x150 feet high and lightly; 1 8. Stb 8t,

block from the car. Look at this today.
FIELD CLUB SPECIALS

I B.KO-E- ast front on 38th, two blocks so uth of Leavenworth, W feet front; a
dandy, wall built house, rooms, beautifully arranged; large
handsome living room with firepl ace; very attractive and new.

$ 5.200 On 3th. south of Leavenworth, a dandy, good, well built.' large rooms,
walls decorated In oil: handsome oak, finish, fine oak floors, first-clas- s

condition and a rattling good buv. '
I f.S5t-f- ast front on OSth. near Woolwo rth. a fine, new, oak finish, hot water

heated house, 8 good rooms, fine bath, excellent basement; east front and
beautiful locution: best bargain In this part of town.

IT.iEO-75x- lU feet, most beautiful, attractive lot. with hedge surrounding: beauti-
ful shrubbery: 9 rooms, well built quarter sawed oak finish; oak floors,
brick fireplace. Owner leaving clt y only reason for selUng.

$ 4.000-E- att front lot on 96th. between Poppleton and Wootworth; beautiful oak
finish, handsome decorations. S nice rooms, splendid condition, goood bar-
gain. Owner left the city, special price for quick sale. Make a propos-
itioncash or terms.

1 1000-N- esr 3Sth and Poppleton Ave., a dandy, well built rooms, modern, hot
water heated, handsome home; large Jiving room, brick fireplace In den,
fnil r hnlmnmi An uMnll Ha allies Aft ATI third flOOr. S finished.

(
ffi:,OOD-O- ne of the handsomest Interiors a

living room with brick fireplace,
bedrooms on second floor, with lot
shower bath In xuests' room. Hou
beautiful porch and garage to match.

INVESTMENT
IH.MO-Re- ntal II .71 per year, three very finely built, well located, near high

school, modern, 7 rooms, brick. This wtll pay M per cent net
Don't fall tp Investigate this right off. It la a snap.

135,0(1)-Re- ntal IMS: ground 141xl feet; worth the price alone: within four blocks
of the court house on Harney 8t. This la one of the best Inside bargains
offered. Rental sure and pays a fair interest with large prospective in-

crease on value of ground. v

CREIGHTON ESTATE LOTS
We offer In the First and Second Additions soma very attractive bargains In

unsold lots, from M' to J750. on terms of from tat to M down and to we per
month. If you are looking for vacant lo ta don't fall to see us snd get a Plat,
with prices: or will take you out any tim and show you these. Five Per osnt dis-
count for cash.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY

Tel. Doug. 49; Ind. 9. 913 City National Bank Bldg.

Prlatiag.

Lew W. Raber, Printer, X."0,!;,
BER BI.DO. ENTRANCR ON CtlURT.

LET the CENTRAL PRINTING Co. do
your work. UI7 Douglsa St Tel. D.

Reie-Ha- ll Fig. Co., U8. 14th. Ind. ,
1 vnv.a r l.tln. Pa 1. K - A

Ave. Tel. Ind. for good printing.
Refrigerators).

ICELE83 refrlgerstlng systems for
butchers, dairies, produce houses, catea,
etc. Better and cheaper than ice. Free
catalogue. H. A. Born Company, Dept.
P. Chicago.
Mcel ia.k aad talvert Casapaalee.

NEBRASKA and Iowa Steel Tank Com-

pany, uth and Nloholaa. D. 3K.
Teals aad Avtalass.

OMAHA TENT CO.. Tel. KJ Douglss.

TranWe and halt Caeca.

Frellng A Stetnle, VO Farnata St.
Wlaee aad Llqaore

WII.IIW Springs beer, liquor, cigar
aandwlchea Alex Jetes. twi- - 8. IKh St.

VIRGINIA DARE wine. (3c a large hot- -'

tie. Klein Liquor House. tS N. Isih dt
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FORCES OF LIGHT BRACE U- P-

taalfal Ckanaa at Eleetlaa Sceaery
f'arefally Meted kr Tvea

BUhepe. ,

The late Arthur WcEwen. a famous
fcru mallet of Ban Francisco and New

Tork, waa once engaged in a political' .

tight la the California city la which the
better element was arrayed against the --

bosses
'

and their followers, and the fcet- -
ter element was getting eecldely ther :
warn of it i ;

Oa election morning MciCwsn met tto, Z

Mthop of the Episcopal dlocase and thar I
Catholic bishop on ths street both of
whom had base active In the movea-e- --

TherKpiscepal 'bishop asked Mcfcwea bowi
things looked. . ;

"Very bad!" said MrEwen. '1 don't
tlilak we have a chance. I understand .
they are paying 14 apiece for votes.
against us down la some of the Ji strict t. ;

I guess we're beaten!
Both bishops were properly Sii sat st

this Iniquity and proceeded oa their way.
Presently the Catholic bl.hip met en

again.
"Don't he discouraged. Arthur, mas

boy!" be said. "Though tt may be true, .
the forces e( darkness are paying Hi '
each for votes, I have reliable lnform-- r
tion the forces of light are paying 16'"- - I
Saturday Evening post ' -

A SMILE THAT DIED YOUNSf

xpatdeae at toldlrrtaa Warkataa.
la Oraaplag a Mlaleadlag 'Saaae. .

Mayor Brand W hillock, of Toledo, who
refused a Increase of salary, waa
talking about a certain trust magnate, t

'He's got a bad name." aald the
mayor. "Hence be can t get a square
deaL He's got aa bad a name for a law.
suit aa Dodgln had for a manager. Dod- -
xla waa the aaw auaaaer of a Usc ut- - -

concern. There was a workman at the.' .

concern who liked to sneak off to a
shed at about 1 In the afternoon and- -

smoke pipe aad look aver the. after
noon paper for aa hour or an. '

"Wall, one day ga the workman saf
reading aad smoking In the abed Dodgla
appeared.

'Who are your Dodgin asked sternly.
frowning at the Idle workman.

The workman frowned back. 'Bull'
who are your said be.

To Dodgta, the Beer manager,' waa ,

the reply.
At this the workman am tied. So an

t,' be said heartily. Come la and save
eonae.' city

$100 Cash
$18.50 Per Mo.

$1,785 Price
Another Four-Roo- m Bungalow

This nifty little bungalow is
located on a good lot Stfxlii ft., south
front In a block of all ned and neat
homes. The outsMe appearance la pleas-
ing; the Inside la well arranged, con
venient and nicely finished. Large front
porch to south, front door late design-thr-ee

long lower panels with bevel plate
at top; living room is good slxed and with
south and east exposure which makes It
bright and coxy. Dining room Is also
large with the hum dining room twin
window. Kitchen conveniently arranged
witn nice light pantry: full brick base-
ment walls run clear down on all aides,
make a large and well lighted basement.
Largs bedroom, with big closet well
ventilated and placed to get the breeie
in summer, nice bath roow, low-do-

water closet with golden oak tank; heavy
porcelain sink; city water; elec-

tric lighted all through, with a pretty
tour-Ugt- it celling drop with
shadee for living room, besides amber
and green tint dome for dining room with
pull chain sockets; polished osk and
beech floors: all inside woodwork
selected and finished light. All dimlnslon
lumber strictly No. 1: floors all doubled
over No. 1 alilplap with building paper
between: tar felt between walla Is built
good, and although not as large as some,
yet It has the same attention and good
workmanship and finish as my larger
houses. It's arranged so that another
room can elsliy be added at any time
without taking from the good appearance
or convenience. Let the rent you are
paving for some old house or for three
crowded and hot rooms In an appartmeni
or flat make the paymenta on this cosy
and well built little home. The price la

only l.i&. tliw cash and SI&.0O per month,
and remember the monthly paymenta In

clude the Interest tl5 actually covers
all required paymentsyet you have the
privilege of paying any part or all at
any time you deelre. See me today be
tween I'M and i X. (Have appointments
for today up to 1 10 p. m These
cottages sell quickly, so come today after
1:3s. or any evening to US 8. Ralcyon
Ave.. Benson. (Take Benson car. get off
at Halcyon Ave., come south to No.
Phones Benson lit and Benson 90!-

F. S. Trullinger,
Benson

GOOD houve. modern except
heat close to car; price. ll.SW. i'ay wiiat
you can aown ana balance same as rem.

New house, modern except heal
full else lot, UM cash, balance same ss
rent.

house, Idesl for home or good
location tor a ssnltsrlum, strictly mod-
em. Will give satisfactory price and
terms.

I have for some good bargain in real
estate, t en uerore to a. m.

URS MVRTLK DKl'EL.t Brown. 'Phone Web. tuft

POR SALE New modern house.
Xt Manderson Mt. 'Phone Webster tltl'
One Block From West Far

nam Car Line
KOOO, reception hall, parlor, den, dining

room, all finished in oak, kitchen, large
pantry and Ice box room. 1 nree large
tn-- rooms with large closets off of each
and sewing room, second floor. LarKS
attic, entirely floored with three dormer
windows. Full basement divided Into
launury. with soil water; work room

cellar and fruit room, coal bine
and furnace room. Has an elegant hot
water healing plant. Lot euiiau with
garage. 011 est all paved and paving paid
lor.

GALLAGHER & NELSON
4U Brandels Bldg. Omaha. Neb.

OWNER LEAVING CITY.
Must sell handsome seven-roo- Hans

com park home, beven large rooms, east
front. Neighborhood very desirable,
strictly modern throughout Large lot
House practically new. Host home in the
city for the money. Terms, f'tione H.
bm or call 173U Oeorgia avenue.

IT'S FOR BALU-T- hat high, sightly
eest front, beautiful and well built sevsu.
room modern bungaiow on etth 61 , near
Hamilton street.

West End Bargain
Splendid square house, strictly

modern, three years old. on a nice south
front lot, new stable, paved atreet. Price
has been reduced to t3,7W. trot down, pal
ance like rent Auk to see this.

SCOTT ft HILL,
IX (WIS; aA Mct'agus Bldg

FOR SALE
New home at 1720 A meg Ave.

Strictly modern and decorated and
papered, oak finish In living room, ves--
tibue, stairs and dining panelled to plateran. Terms Aaaress, tils iso, jttn Ave.
Tel. Webster

tl.Sft.
house, fun lot In Orchard H1IL

P. D. WKAD. 11 Pamam t.

Big Reduction x
Reduced from H.MO to 13 an nwui

house on a full lot There's
a good reason for such a slash In price.It a big value. COO down will handle
It too. ftee this property at once and be
convinced.

8COTT A HILL
107 alcCaaua Bids--.

Phones-Doug- las mi. Independent
CLOSE IN, MIGHTY CHEAP

We have s acres, I miles from Gretna,ell under state of cultivation. Hae four-roo-

house, barn, well and windmill nH

other all tenced. The "priceis right and will be glad to quote aame
arm suvw uum upon request -

GALLAGHER & NELSON
4KI Brandels Bldg. Omaha. Neb.

HANSCOM PARK.
house, garage, all In good re-

pair, on car line. Kii.r. r. WEAD, lvoi Farnam 8t

FROM OWNER IN DUNDEE

New modern houae. oak finish
downstairs: white enamel with mahog-anlse- d

fdoors, upstairs; oak floors up
and downstairs, sleeping porch and attic;
large shade trees; convenient to car:
with paved atreet, cistern and large laun-

dry room; fireplace. 4104 Chicago 8t Call
Call Harney 421

YOU WILL GET A BARGAIN
In my all modern home; built hat
year, finished tn oak. block to Farnsm
car. Very easy terme. Owner Harney 4746

HANXCOM PARK DISTRICT,
house, large lot southeast front,

large maple trees on two sides, pared
street permanent walks, small payment
down: your own time on paymenta Tel.
Phone Webster SOW,

HOMK BARGAIN.
SOUTH HANSCOM PARK.

I rooms and bath, atrlctly modern,
boulevard, corner lot. aee aa to

morrow, will not last long. Phone Har
ney rwe and we will show you.
MODERN HOME CON8TRCCTION CO.

est Paxton Block

ON EIGHTEENTH 8T.
7 BOOMS.

ALL MODERN.
LOT xat,

Bl'.NDELL GRANT REALTY CO.
douolas mi

NEW FIVE-ROO- HOUSE
Modern except heat ftf down. Terms

to salt' Located Bil Taylor St. near
school and car. Come out and see it
Phone Webster tWJ.

Houae and fuu lot, near Rlvervicw
Parkr. D. WKAD, OH Faraara at

Hanscom Park Home
A fine dwelling on a good east

front lot Built for a home. Nicely ar
ranged; oak finish In living rooma:
strictly modern; dandy cemented base-
ment. Oarage for auto. There's good
value In this property. Price, Ri0. Lo-

cated near Xth St. and Poppleton Ave.
SCOTT ft HILL
xr, McCaaue Bldg.

Phones Douglas Independent
DO IT NOW.

Buy a home In "Senile park: all modem.
I rooms, small payment balance per
cent

F. D. WEAD, ISM Farnam St.

CHILD'S SAVING INSTITUTE
PROPERTY

AT 1STU AND OHIO STS.
MUST BE SOLO

I.arse frame building and two wings
built of pressed brick; ground 1M feet
fronting south. Property cost Institute
UOuu. It sold soon will take HtMl

W. it. OA Its
H44 Omsha Nat. Bank Bldg.

Phonea: Doug. US4: Web. 3b.
cottage, water, gas, toilet in-

side, Sl.aM; small cash payment, paved
street.

new house, two lots, must so,
ti,m; make an offer.

home, large corner lot, paved
street. S2.S0; will lake vacant lot aa part
payment.

8II.AS ROBBINS.
HI R 14th St., Room .

Tel. Douglas X2. A SMi.'

FIELD CLUB VACANT
Two of the prettiest south front home

.sites in tne rieia ciuo oieinvi ivr
price or one. ioisi oinwnsiwne,
Total price. .0.
Payne Investment Compauy

twug. 1781;

K1VK-BOO- COTTAGE. MODERN.
BRAND KEW-tt.Sf- lO.

at W1..L. fvAni linaa A aar lltxah mil

attlv-U- modern, new sodding, ceracul
-- alba AtC

BARNES A WHON.
PoukI.8 m. Be Bldf
a. a n All I II i tfTUfPTkl tlewl

Mailed trr on pplict.on. Cbu. E.
Heal Etat, iiwiranc

l im Ol property. I'nmnev- -

north Hide; 1 room and ropfWin h"Hl

fine m water pIpM to laundry and

. 4 ,eaAitaM . rVVC'aT U t .a IX klrusktLnleir ln.. A I'll a al il6, Waat Cumin. MhtlK; ffood location;
vwd. w m, owner, vi rwi,
wis city, mo.

si a t 17 Uu nunar salt leBBllt ft--

room house, hard wood, oak ' finish,
strictly modern; fine locution. Ufa Har- -

ney. Tel. Harney
FOR SALE BY OWNER

All modern house, bath, recep--
..... . - M..h In Mat.lion n", ien uiu -
wood addition, fronting boulevard. 304

feet from main entrance 01 miner rsr.
-l . . ,W1 U ..... .,..1, MvmMit ilOWO.

balance like rent Interest on money
...per cent, aiso ravp iu

same addition. Pnnnea Harney T1 or
narney me.

8LNDELL A GRANT REALTY CO.,
H t t O, V nr.,--,- ,.

Pong. KSS. 117 McCarie

aii MU.M eottave. near Xltn
and Leavenworth; owner leaving city.

F. D, WEAU, ll rarnam pi.- -

KOR 9ALE BT OWNKR

Ki modern house tn Dundee,
oak flnlah downstalra and oak floors up
and dnwnslalra, white enamel finish with
mahoganlsed doors upstairs. Sleeping
porch, fireplace, cistern and large laun-Ar- v

u hlnck to ear. paved atreet and
shade treea. 4914 Chicago at. Harney tiai.'

REAL KSTATBr

rastM guru t.Aisrx row aati
Aastralla.

VICTORIAN GOVERNMENT
IRRIGATED LANDS

Tracts from 1 to W acree on llt,-yea- r

paymenta; price to sw an acre; set-

tlers can pay off land at any time and
become absolute iniaaeesore; ahundsnl
nnniv nt vniar: climate same aa Call- -

lorn la: lands close to thriving towns with
free schools: government wnis seiners.
Write to government agents; h

Co., i7 Market W, Han Francisco, for
full particulars as to fares and conces-
sions ofered to settlers.

California.
TF YOU are Interested In California

land for fruit or chicken raising, call oa
Fixa A Weatberg, tic Bee Bldg.. Omaha

DO YOU
Want ta know about

"The Garden Spot"
of the

Sacramento Valley
CALIFORNIA

Ask ua for Mteratura and full
information with rcard to

LIVE OAK
Rico soil, Abundance of Moisture, Ideal

Climate, Best of Markets, Un-
excelled Tranaportatlon

Facilities Mean Dollars
to You.

Are you thinking of

CALIFORNIA
and Vicinity?

Do you want the bestf
Be sure to sea us.

Trowbridge-Bolste- r Co.,
404 City National Bank Bldg.

Doug. MM; Omaha, Neb

FRCK literature will be eent to anyone
Intereated in the wonderful Sacramento
valley, the richest valley la the world.
I'nlimited opportunities. Thouaande of
acres available at right prices. The place
for the man wanting a home in the finest
llmate on earth. Write to a public or

ganisation that glvee reliable informa
tion, secretary, Sacramento valley le--
velopment Association. Ha era men to, Cat."

HKARINO NOW. "

UNIWAt fcrPM'lALLY ATTRACTIVE
to doctors anu otner proressionaj men.
siso farmers, and all who have that
yearning for a place to retire, now or
later. Is bearing new. nfty wait? Fruit
and almonds Paya for Itself. Only 3
per cent i per cent muntniy or an-
nually. "Money back" If not pleased,
by best town north of Haeramento. keu
deal with the owners. fare paid. Or.
witn us next trip wntie they lest, writs
or call at once for attractive literature.

CHAB. a. WILLIAMSON CO.,
OMAHA, NfcB.

(Bank and business house references. r
Celuratfe.

ACRKU good farm lanl near Graver.
Weld county, at 17 aa acre. Time oa fLh
vox .se. ieuvsr uu.

COLORADO LAND
Farms, Ftoek Ranches, Fruit Lands.
IXrR'JVEU, IMXrKUVRD,

IKHIUATtU AND I.NIRRIOATKD
U.4M acre stock ranch. H acres doeded

llow acrra leased, plenty of water, wind.
mills, tanks, improvements for stock. This
Is an extra good stock ranch. Price tVM.

Z.we acre stock ranch, two food t--r
houses, spring house, bunk house, bern.
corrals, etc. sll fenced, spring on about
every quarter. Cut over &V tone hay and
can be made to cut three times as mu-h-

turn good stork proposition. Price ! 4 000.
!S,Gne down, baiance on terms to suit

let acree. two miles south of Btrauabura.
Si mites east of Denver. r. house, barn.
good well. pump, fenced and cross fenced.

acrra in wheat good soli. Price Ijw
per acre.

let acre. 1H miles south of Bennett
fenced. U0 acres la wheat; fine soil: lays
well. Price per acre.

We have a very large list of lands
similar to the above to pick from. Price
tk.M per acre and up. Write us for par--
ucuiara.

CANN CANN.

V Temple Court Bldg. Deaver. Cofi.

GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA
Traversed by the

ATLANTA. BIRMINGHAM ATLAN-
TIC RAILROAD.

Lands adapted to the widest range of
crops. All the money crops of the south
plentifully produced. For rs treat,
tng with thia coming oi'n.iy. ita soil,
climate, church and school advantagsa,
write

W. B. LF.AHT. DEPT K.
iteneral Paaeenger Agent

ATLANTA. OA- -

APPLK unite, the moat ideal In
vestment. Place your money where safety
and profit are aaaured. our beautiful or
chard In northeast Ueorgia. the naturea
home of the apple, la the most perfect
ever developed. Proflta reached their
maximum under moot ravoraoie conai-tlon- a

Thia la a wonderful opportunity
for the Investor. Write for booklet.
Appalachian Apple Orchards, T Candler
Bldg., Atlanta, Oa."

laera

TH) eestest way to find a Ww roe
reur farm Is to Insert a email want a4
hi the Dee Moines Capital. Lsrgeet elf
culatloa in the state of Iowa, 4i.es) dally.
The Capital la read by and believed le
by ths elandpettera of lows, who simply
refuse to permit any ether paper in their
homes. Rates, 1 cent a word a aai li.it
per line per month; count sla ordinary
surds to tne Una Address Des atemes
Capital. Des Molnea la.

ataaaaa
4k quarter sections In one township,

Stanton county. Kansas: St an acre
aholesale; agents commission. 131. Vox
B6, Denver, Colo.

26 quarter sections western Ksnus;
saod farm land: an acre: will pay K.utt
agents' commission. Bux S65, Denver. Colo.

Laaleiaaa.

Corn and Hos
in Louisiana

Tou can buy a section of land In west-
ern Loutslsna. suitable fur a hog ranch,
at about the com of forty or fifty acrea
In Nebraska. You csn raise corn,

aweet potatoes, peanuts and soy
beana In very profitable quantities and
make pork at a leaa cost thsn In the
north. There are numerous other things
you can very profitably raise In Louis-
iana and enjoy a balmy climate aa well.
Vegetables, fruits snd flowers very early
In the aprlng make life worth living.
Full Information and nicely Illustrated
literature aent free on reitieat. Wm.
N'loholson, Immigration Agent Kansaa
City Southern Railway, Ue Thayer Bldg.,
Kansas City. Mo.

Mlaaeeota.
10 SOUTHERN MINNK.SOTA FARM!

FOR ALE It you want to buy aa Ira
roved farm In Southern Minnesota writeJor catalog. Southern Minnesota Land

Big land boom starting In northwestern
Mlnneeots. Oet In the gsme buy some
cheap land on easy terms. Cheap ex-

cursion rates. We have our own salesmen
and offices at Thief. Klver talis, Minn.:
Broadview. Mont: Hooding. Idaho, and
Seattle, Wash. Write for rates end par-
ticulars. Our reputation and financial
responsibility are unquestioned. Good
agents wanted la every locality. Write
nowtnday.

F.LWOOD LAND CO-- . (Incorporated .)
Andrus Bldg. Minneapolis, Mtna--

IF YOU are going to buy a farm for
home or speculation get my Hat of Im-

proved farm and prairie landa In Clay
and Beckee counties, Minnesota Near
l ien, the beet farming district In the
tate. Prices, Itt to $60 per acre: easy

terms. J, I. Watt. 213 Locust til..
Omaha.

Montana.
FIFTEEN years to pay ttAW per acre

for Montana'e choicest Irrigated farm
landa; IO.ojO acree now open under tne
Carey art at vauer, Mont; so busneta e
wheat HO kushsls of oats, la kushsis ol
flsx per acre. Writs today. Clinton.
Hunt A Co.. Box I. V.iler, Mont.

PEKR LODGK, tits last beat vslley In
Montana to be developed. Wonderful op
portunltlee for the home eeeker and In
vestor. Bumper crops of winter wneat
alfalfa, truck farm products and small
fruit Low priced rich land. Local demand
for everything you can raise, Oet In while
prlcea are right Free Booklet ana infor-
mation furnished by the Commercial
club, Dssr Lodge, Montana.'

RANCH lo tliftooo. Send for
list ghoben A Co., tWucb. Dealers.
Omsha, Neb.

I own quarter sections Nebraska
lanu, scaiterea; win mse e an ecrs, ni.
Carry IW0 per quarter i years, t per otnt

Eutv tot 1 , r iiOVA yon t c , W'".
440 acrea. Banner county. Neb., t' W) an

acre, ail cash. Must act quick. Ueorge U.
Hawkins. Box IsS, Denver. Colo.

STOCK FARM.
1.49 acres In Valley county; BO culti-

vated; s,oM worth of modern Improve-
ments A bargain at tt Per acre: rea-
sonable terms; bo trade. Claude A. Davla,
Ord, Neb.

t sections good land, Lincoln county,
Kebi uka. at H an acre, half cash, bal
ance I years. 4 per cent Commission to
.gents, ii, am pox uonver. uoio.

Clint, the Land Man
At Culbertson. Nebraska, haa alfalfa.
augar beet sraln and grazing lands for
ssle: Improved farms, some under Irri-
gation; some not; stock ranches Write
ma what you want.

C. i. Bihblu Culbertson. Neb."
40 ACHE. Colfax county. Nab.; hay

land; any part for town property or
merchandise. Address, Y K, care Omaha
Bee

FOR KALE Improved Howard county
farm; 14 acres; good Improvements, let
per acre. Write L. H. Moore, Orand
stand. Men.

. . Dl.,1.... .v.k i ....., . . ,r U, i IK I T , w,, 11 u w
farma, together or separately. Terms one-ha- lf

to d eeah arfrfreas V I As

care tmians nee.- -

e,w-A- . no renin, t myr ui , ev acres
cultivated: 7 miles from railroed. Caster
county, imi, ev. Jorauuisi, ta neviue
Block.

NEBRASKA RANCH.
1.9s) acres In Banner Co., Nebraska: S3

per cent fine agricultural land; plenty of
water, annual ratntaii a inches: good
house, granary, and corral tor tie head
cattle; miles lo county seat, s) miles to
R. R. sution; a bargain at per acre.
Hend for plait, terms and partlculara Ad-
dress Liters Land Co., belling Agents,
fresco, la.

North Dakota.
USA P 4.000 acrea from one to seven

miles from division town on eoast line ol
Chlcsgs. Milwaukee A It Psul railnad
In bliilnga county. North Dakota. Suit
able for oolonlxauen or ram a. Oreatest
anap In the best county In the state.
Price. 17 per acre. Aet quirk If you want
It Call on O. H. Suit, Marmlrt.i, N (j.

Oreaea.
WILLAMETTE valley of Oregon etcela

every section of United fclates In diver-
sity of crops. Fruit raising, farming,
dairying, stork raising, chickens all pay
well. Ueautllut country. Ideal climate.
Progressive communities. It'e the piece
for you. Write for illustrated bnokleta.
Eugene Commercial Cluo.Eugeete. Ore.

DELIGHTFUL Oreg.m. Famous Kuth- -
erlln Valley Orchard lands offer wonder-
ful opportunities. Illuatrated literature,
maps, prlcea and particulars free. Luse
Land ft ueveiopment to., nt Paul.
Minn.

Seata Daswta.

TWENTY Improved and uniform quar--
tera aacrlflce prlcea Crop prospects
great Buy before the raise. Double money
by fall. Write r. B. Hueenberger, e.

8. D

Wyeeatar.
WYOMING FREE! For limited period

will pay for each neaere pur baser, rHind
trip excursion rates, all points west of
Chicago- - Wyoming ueveiopment Co..

Cheyenne, Wyo.

TRUCK FARMING.
Everybody's doing It. Doing what?

Raising crop, all the year around and
reallilr-- r from CiO to tt.u per sere. But
you have to be in nan Benito. Join eur
excursion Tuesday and see this great
country. Write ua or ca'l at our office.

GULF COAST DEVELOPMENT CO,
724 Brandels Building.

Miscellaneous.
T. C. TORR180N.

D. lll. aa City Nstlonsl Bsnk Bldg.
Farm land and ranches.

GOVERNMENT farma free. Our offl
clal book and paper deerrlbee
ever- - acre In every county In United
vtatee. contains atate maps, isna nwa.
rainfall ma)a. tables, charts. 111! town-

ship section piata showing exact location
vacant government land. Price SJ cents,
postpaid. Address Homeaeeker. St. Paul,
Minn.

BlIMC8 PERaOXALB

Atlaraers.
O, W. Shields. Attorney. xfT B. of Trade.

Mag Manufacturers.
BKMI9 OMAHA BAO CO . Omaha. Neb.

IIM a ad Package Maaulaoiarera.
Wooden Pox A Package Co.. lilt N. Mth.

Builders.
H EATON, tin work. Original Amer-

ican furnerea, Sll Cuming D WA

Ihlraawdlsta.
Dr. ROY, IMA Farnam. Douglas 0S)7.

liethtuB .vlaaafartarere.
Wear Idesl drees shins M. E. Smith Co.

orator and steel t'elllaaa.
CARTER Sheet Metal Works Omaha.

Creameries, Dalrtes aaa aappltea.
Fairmont's Diadem bttt ter. Always good.
DAVI D 'CQhfTc RE A M E RfCO M PANT.

Dancing AeeUesalee,

Mif'IflFS Dancing all summer.
gociala three lime, a

week. Come any time. 114 Harney. D. MM.

IHMeelives.

L.W. IXNONRCK ERJIT KarbachBlk.
Omaha Becret Serv.'lM Paxton blk. D. Ull

JAMES ALLAN-J- ll Neville Blk. Evi-
dence secured In all re see. Tylsr UN.

Ireailata.

"alley, the dentist, nty Nafl. D- Mk
Marh A Mach, M floor Paxton. l inu.

Taft's dental rooma. 1MT Doug D. HmT

Terry's Dressmaking islleje. rati A far,
Dree.maklng by the day. Websier Hl
DREnSMAKINQ. Tel. HARNEY

BEWINO by day. Bed s3st.

Dressmaking and tailoring. Wsh. "EE

work guar. 1M N. loth. Tel. Wsb.' 4Vl.

DREoeMAKINO and dsslgnlng. Mrs.
THodgan, North tllh. Phone aouth mas.

Dreaalsts.

nrt.t;tlB at rut pnree; ireignt prepwie on
..A . . ..I. In.il. I ,, , Sh ,,.. n a
1 1 . , ' 0.k. .WaKei v unir&ii" "a ' w- -

KverytbUa lor Weaaea.

Fleet vacuum cleaner, gl W dayW.h atN.

Dr. Babcock Co..'t Wllhnell, If A HarT

Curtalna laundered. Mra. carmody. H.
4M9. r

tARPETt and ruga cleaned on Poor
Ithnut removal: tree estlmatsa The Ideal

A Ir cleaning Co. Phons Doug. 741 and IW4,

r. r, ti kmiM. mv.mI ell
slsea and styles. THE IOCAL PI.EAT.
I Mi CO., WO Douglas Block, worn pnonee.

EVERYBODY'S DOING if
WHAT? Having their family wi.h done

at the SARATOGA HTEAM Laundry, be-
cause their work and eervlce la good ana
pricee right mo per dnsen or ec tier m.

Expert on Isdlse' hand Ironing. TsL
Web, 1177;

Kverytalac Electrical.
Eleclrlo lighting fix., wholesale and retail.
Burgess-ti- i anden Co., Ill I Howard.

STANDARD ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone Doug. Mil. lis Kouth Uth It

EDWARD F. MCHCR1U. Mgr.

2d Hand Eleotrio Appuratus
and repairs. Le Bron, til H. L'lh St.

ELECTRIC FANS ..M
F.lee. t o.. 17 x. letn. u. aui.

Feed Mills east Starve.

Feed all kinds. Oleacoe Milla got Issra.
Florists.

Donaghue. 1D7 Far. D. 10M.

imiM a, tiuriLiiiiiA in. a.n. u

t. MI,.N'I)I.-.UrtO- l.lli Keenem tl lVut

BATHTTrLOIllHTn. Boyd Theater Bid.
BKNNETT'M. cut Powers. Doug

Faaaariea.
McDonald brass and k onae foundry, alu

mlnum. Iln, leed essunga, 1407 Jacasun,
Merlaa, hlatuae aad t. leaning.

EXPRESSMEN'8 Delivery
furniture, packing, fireproof storsge. City
office, HI & 17th. Doug. ISA. Ind.

PIANO moving. Colo's aturaaa and aa
preee. 1414 Capitol Ava D. I7t;

Ferrla Van A Storage. Tyler 1100 BI1TM.

Furn. moving, I msn. II per hr, W. 1741

Masse, Art aad Laaaaagee.

mandolins and guitars, farlaria banjos.
1 Baldrtgs Blk.

LEt-TK- ALDEN.
DRAMATIC DIHKCToH 'Vhlrsgo Plsy-er- e'

Club,'' will accept tales ted pupila
deeliing lo adopt us a arofeeeloa the

Stage or Lyceum Platform
or wishing thorough tnatmctlon In

Elocution and Song Reading
Work of Instruction practical and In-

teresting. Actual acting and rehearsals.
Voice hulliliug and culture. Engage-men- u

prnrurea for those properly quali-
fied. SPECIAL CL'MMKIl RATE. Write
for particulate.
rftudlo. m KIMBALL HALL, CHICAGO.

Uptlrlana.
B F. Wum, fitting and rep'f 441 Brsndela

nararrlew aatf Seeds.

STEWARTS SEEDMEN, 111 N. 1TH.
ASTERS. Or: tlalvls. Verbena. 40c:

Giant Carnations, Giant Iiaisy. Psniy
snd Kc per doasn: fins
pianta: preiaid. Fergueon Bros., atatlea

ALFALFA SEED.
Oood quality; write for prices. Samples

tree.
KCHWAPS BROS, Chsdron. Neb.

usteapathy.
Alice Johnson. 9"s-- l Brandels The. Bldg.

Katheryn Mr kolas. 434-- f Brsndela The.

Paints an .iaaa
Toa are Invited to come in and get

color csrds snd talk over yuar painting
and decorating. Complete line Sherwln- -

Wtlllame paints and varnlahee.
BARKER BROS. PAINT CO,
iene-- Farnam. Doug. 47Mt

Patents.
D. O. BarnelL raxton Blk. Tel. Red. 7117

Wlllard Eddy. 1M City Nat Bk. Bldg.
fkoK-ar- a ahers.

Tttnehart. photograpner, Ith A Farnam.
t'laiiaa- -

OMAHA SILVER CO, M . IJth.
ttesoarre pkere aad Cans fteawrtere.

Myrtle A. Kslley. 704 Bras. The. D MR.

tth. very attractive, well built, brand
nd steeping porch; 7 rooms, beautiful
ed and a real bargain. Doa't fall to see

th. handsome, new, well built, part brick
porcn; oeautuuuy arranged; new ana
attractive.

48th tits., handsome, well built beautl-oom- a.

handsome large living and dining
and out.
th. a dandy, new. house, exoep-he- at

tiled bath, beautiful sun room and
ed; laundry tuba and cistern; finest quar
tan; maple floors and birch iinisn

thoroughly modern, white
downstairs with birch finish, maple floors
ch and large attic.
dy. well built, hot water heated. large
and decorated.
48th. being MO N. 47th St. MxlflO feet T

modern, tour bedrooms, oak finish and
quarter aawed pine finish upstairs. A
See it

nd beautifully finished. Urge, handsome
neautirui attune room, inw nnwmi
a of closets; tiled bath, besides separate
se built of cement and concrete with

ATTENTION!
RENT PAYING BRIGADE
This la a choice list of splendid homes

that can be purchased on payments,
practically the same aa rent:

Four rooma, teth Ave., near Nicholas,
moder nexcept heat, east front lot paved
street. Price fl.W.

Six rooma. nth Ave., a little north of
Cuming, strictly modern except heat lot
BxU7. Pries I2.IM. There is a snap.

Five rooms. In course of construction.
Wl have three of them near Central
schools, ranging In price from K.Sus to
tt.es); small payment, balance easy.

Six rooms, all modern sxcept beat, lot
Mxlet, on Chicago, near Mth St, paved
street Prtoa, 12,100; tXO cash, balance

"Vive rooma located 4at Patrick Ave..
all modern. It la a dandy. 12,750;

lion down, lie monthly.
Six rooms. U alarcv 8t. strictly snod-er-

oak finish. R000, small payment,
balance 10 a month.

BEMIS-CARLBE1T- O CO.
3 Brandels Theater.

Swell Bungolow
on Boulevard

4119 North J Oth. S rooma, strictly
modern throughout; vestibule, par-

lor, dining room, two bed rooma,
kitchen and bath on tint floor; fine
floored attic above; splendid base
ment, laundry gink,, outside cellar
entrance. Carton furnace, gas . and
electric fixtures; sand finished walli
(decorated with plate rail In dining
room). This ! a beauty. Don't
fall to aee it. Open this p. ta. For
gale on easy terms.

Payne & Slater Company
tit Omaha National Bank Bldg.

G?E?N P?R?
Wait! Watch!

IT'S

Something Good
F. S. Trullinger,

Benson.

ttW BUNGALOW.
New, ft rooma. nobby and homelike, oak

floors, close ta school and car Una, In
north part city, easy terms.

F. IX WE AD, Ul Farnam t
FOR BALE bcuee at Ml Lart-mor- e

Ave. Three blocka from Ames Ave.
car tine: S blocks from Monmouth Park
school. Has parlor, dining room, kitchen,
two bedrooms, electric lights, ess. cellar,
full lot, good well. Splendid loramy.
Price ti.eiK); tS rash, tlut In six, twelve
or eighteen montha and f& per month,
which Include Interest Here la a ehance
to own your own home.

W. H. BORCHERDIXG
IU-1- 2 City National Bank Bldg.

Omaha. Nebraska. Phone D. 4m
SYIR AAI.B modern cottaae.

17TJ f. th. Red arr7.

For Sale or Rent
Good modern, complete house
t 114 S. 2th st-- Thia houae has

bees thoroughly ovtrbaaled new

plumbing, papering; --can be bought
on yery easy paymenta; email eaab
payment down. For price call

Crcigh, Sons & Company

Investigate This Property
gevea-roe- modern house, built by

owners for their heme. On account of
leaving city must seiL Kar car Una
Paved streets. Fine neighborhood. Only
t5.St. Terms. Mil tipaulrting St

Neat Cottage Home
Six rooms, modern snd well kept;

south front, on Murcy St., Just west of
3u h St.: paved and neighborhood good
home-lik-e.

This Is close-i- n and only a few steps
to the many atores at Park Ave., and
Leavenworth. Owner bnllt this a few
year ago for a home, but has outgrown.
Price, K00O.

New House West .

Between the Tarnam and Harney ear
lines, I or I blocks from the Farnam
line, 1 blocka from the Harney line, on
a broad, but shallow lot at 8. K. corner
of Stth and Cass Sis. We emphasise the
location because It la desirable and con-
venient and In a growing, developing
district. A square, full house with
full cemented basement with laundry
room and fruit cellar, good living rooms,
finished In hsrd wood; rear vestibule
and refrigerator room, and a real pantry;
1 Inside bedrooms and a aleeping poroh;
also stairs to attic It la a complete,
well-bui- house, planned for a comfor-
table home and easy housekeeping,
and the low price we are able to make
la what sells nly U.3I0. We can ar-
range reasonable terms. Open for In-

spection, but be careful of ths newly
finished floors,

Harrison & Morton
! Omaha Nat'l Bk. Tel. D. 4.

West Farnam Lot
75 ft. East Front

On 36th St. Just north of Dodge St..
with paving and at street Improvements
completed; perfect grade,' two or three
feet above the street: the whole block
Is graded and trees planted uniformly.
For a good home plate we think this is
the best In the West Farnsm district at
the price. We have two of these lots left.
Look at them and you will aee they are
bargain home sites. Price. tS,0U0.

We have another lot farther west near
41st and Davenport 70 feet front for
K.M0. Wa emphasise these wide lota be-
cause they aet a house off to advantage
and give room for a driveway.

Harrison & Morton

New Stucco House
A Beauty

We hare finished that stucco house and
we are proud of our work. If you IHe
to see pretty houses you ought to see this
one. It la built for sale, but that doesn't
mean that it is cheap nor that any work-
manship Is slighted. You will not need to
be told that when you se It. This la in
our block of kits north of Dodge St. on
15th St. House open for inspection today
and all this wees. We offer It for sals
at KMM with a 60 ft. lot or we can give
your mere ground. You really ought to
have a M ft. lot with sue a home.

Harrison 6c Morton

Home of Homes
In Field Club district, I rooma, conveni-

ent, complete La every detail. There are
four bedrooms and a aleeping porch, nur-

sery and good living rooms. Lot 75x19
feet, well planted to shrubbery and trees.
The finest yard In that district Owner
leaving the city. Will close out for 11.754.

Can give possistlon at ones.

West Farnam House
East front en 21st Ave,, ta the bloc

north of Dodge St. s rooma .entirely
modern and In good condition before. Call
tor fun pamculara and fur the key.
Reasonable terms.

Harrison & Morton

New Bungalow
I must sell my new name, only t mo.

old, all modern, i large rooma. hall and
bath, butier pantry ao Ice box room,
front rooms finished In oak. rest In pine
and blreh, tile and enamel bUi room:
high grade shower: combination lighting
fixtures: opea nickel plumbing: east
front lot: located In aa enterprising
neighborhood; there has been new
houses built In this addition m the
last six months: located near lth and
Sprague. about aa cash paymentrt same aa rent For particulars call
Owner. Webster Mt.


